
Your Summer Preparation for Christendom

There are countless ways within our community to
plug-in, compete and serve. Here are brief
messages Marilyn Charba, Director of Student
Acitivites, and Coach Quest, Atheltic Director with
more details. Reminder: today is the final day to
register and pay for a shuttle from to campus.

Tim Judge

Upcoming Dates

August: Receive
housing
assignments
 
8/2: Deadline to
register and pay
for Airport Shuttle

8/22: Deadline to
complete Plagiarism
Test

August: Reminder
to contact Dr. Beer
to take Latin
placement exam

8/23: Move-In Day

mailto:example@somewhere.com?subject=Latin%20Placement%20Exam


Dean of Students

Student Activities

Welcome, Class of 2023!,

As you look forward to arriving to campus this month, I

would encourage you to start thinking of the ways that you

might like to get involved on campus. Right off the bat,

you will see one of Christendom’s lead organizations in

action. The Student Activities Council (SAC) will be

organizing events such as the Friday Night Social, the

Gym Night and the Barn Dance (see online Student

Activities Calendar). SAC is a fantastic way to get

involved, developing one's creative ideas and leadership

abilities. SAC is made up of thirty-five volunteers, one of

which will be the Freshmen Class President. Being a class

president will give you the opportunity to serve your class

and participate in several committees as well as

coordinate and host the Halloween Party. Information

about the election process will be provided during

orientation.

Another way to get involved is to join or start a club. There

are currently over twenty-five active clubs that range from

the politics to pro-life groups. To see a full list, follow this

link to the Student Clubs webpage. One of the beautiful

things about Christendom is the wide range of

opportunities that there are for leadership and

involvement. So, start thinking about getting involved and

joining one of the many groups on campus! I look forward

to welcoming you in a few weeks!

God bless,

Orientation Website

Welcome Week
Schedule

Registering for Classes

Book List

St. Basil on Reading
Greek Literature

Classical & Early
Christian Studies

Courses

Mathematics & Science
Courses

Student Activities
Calendar

Christedom Athletics

Christendom
Beginnings

If you’ve missed an issue,
you can view them here.  

Meet Fr. Marcus Pollard

Christendom
Chaplain for two
years
Ordained in 1990
Has two brothers,
one  is a priest!

https://calendar.christendom.edu/events/2019-08/
https://www.christendom.edu/campus-life/student-activities-clubs/
https://www.christendom.edu/about/orientation/
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190726/da/b3/4c/62/88cac1a03af8e5668f9c47d0/Welcome_Week_2019_NEW_STUDENT_SCHEDULE.pdf
https://www.christendom.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Registering-for-Class-f19newstudents.pdf
https://portal.christendom.edu/booklist.a5w
https://www.christendom.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/St_Basil_On_Reading_Greek_Literature.pdf
https://www.christendom.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/CECS-Courses-2019.Freshman-Flyer.pdf
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20190719/78/b9/fc/6e/401b833a4f64aa602dbf8ff5/F19_Math-Science_Reg_Info.pdf
https://calendar.christendom.edu/events/2019-08/
https://www.christendomathletics.com/landing/index
http://christendom.edu/orientation


Marilyn Charba
Director of Students Activities

Athletics

Welcome to Christendom! We look forward to having you

on campus in only a few short weeks. My name is Patrick

Quest and most students call me Coach Quest. I am the

Director of Athletics at Christendom. We have 10 Varsity

sports that include: Women’s and Men’s Soccer,

Volleyball, Rugby, Women’s and Men’s Cross Country,

Women’s and Men’s Basketball, Softball, and Baseball.

We would love to see you all at Home Games to cheer on

our teams and players (visit the Christedom Athletics

webpage). We also have intramurals throughout the year

too.  Some include: Wiffleball, Kan-Jam, Dodgeball,

Volleyball, and others. The gym is open every morning

from 6am through 12-midmight for those that want to get

in early to work out and/or those that need a study break

late at night.

If you plan to play a Varsity Sport at Christendom, and you

have not contacted me, please do so asap.  My email is:

patrick.quest@christendom.edu. We look forward to

seeing you all in a few weeks. Go Crusaders! 

Patrick Quest
Athletic Director

Video of the Week

Playing Intramurals

https://www.christendomathletics.com/landing/index
mailto:patrick.quest@christendom.edu?subject=Show%20this%20subject%20automatically
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFAvx6-NXyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFAvx6-NXyE
http://www.twitter.com/ChristendomVA
http://www.facebook.com/christendomcollege
http://www.instagram.com/christendomcollege
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_xCst3mv8PQslyRtfOkMGQ
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